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Mil MOORE IS DONE F(

Dan Orcedon Settles the Middleweight Qu-

tion Beyond Dispute.

AUSTRALIAN WAS MUCH TOO STRO-

II OuMri-lKlird thn Ht , Paul Iloy and II

HIM lcnt of tlio Argument Through-

out

¬

the lintlrn Nine Hound *

of thn I'lRht.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 27. The Twin C

Athletic club had provided 1,700 Beats abt

the elevated stage on which wan pltcl

the eighteen-foot ring In which Dan Creed

of Australia nnd Dick Moore of SU Pi

wore to nettle the middleweight stiprcma

after having fought a ten-round draw
Doitton , but there were plenty of vac :

peats when the fight was called. Creed

had been the favorite In the betting , n

odds of C to 2 went begging In spite

Moore being practically at home. Creedi

weighed In at ICO pounds nnd looked In gc-

condition. . Moore weighed 167 nnd lool

fat and n trlilo anxious. The tlinekcepi

were Jim Manning of St. Paul for Moo

Billy Halpln for Creedon nnd W. J. I

wards for the club. Creedon had Shad
Maber. Tom Tracey , his foster brother , n-

Prof. . Frank Lowln of the Columbia Athlc
club behind him , 'while Bobby Dobbs
Denver , Billy Needhnm and D. H. Bcnl
did the llko duty for Mooro. Sandy Gr
weld was referee.

From the start the men came togetl
hard , nnd during the twenty-five mlnu-
wh'ch Moore was allowed to fight the p ;

wa ? continuous. The fight was a good 01

although It was apparent from tlio out
that Creedon was too strong for the St. Pi-

boy. . Moore landed plenty of good ones , 1

Creedon was not worried. Moore sccut-
flrst blood from the cheek In the third roui-

Creedon played for the stomach. Mcorc M

very tired after the fifth round , and at t-

end of 1113 sixth his right yo was closi-

An the seventh opened It was plain tl-

Creedon was fiddling for a knock-out bio
Moore was very nervous , nnd tried to la-

bis right but failed. In the eighth Creed
pushed Moore nil over the ring. Jabbing h-

at will , nnd Just at the close found the sp
and Moore fell to his sldo with a short ai-

right. . 'Time saved him.
The ninth was Moore's Waterloo. Moc

came up strong and ru'hed Dan , w
promptly felled him again with a short ai-

right. . lie was up , and Dan tried It aga
Moore half ducked , and Dan gave him a she
upppercut with the left on the point of t
Jaw Moore wont down rui his side , end
the fatal ten were counted rolled over MI 1

back and spread out his hand' , defeated.
Before the fight Charles Benton offered

mid bucking for Bobby Dobbs against a
living lightweight-

.ni

.
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Well Won by tlio 1'opul-
J'uvnrltn In Cotid Time.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 27. Benutlf
weather and the prospect of n brlllla
contest for the Cumberland Prize attract
about d.OOO people to Cumberland park t

day to witness the opening of the sprli-

meeting. . That the field that Blurted for t
Cumberland Prize was the best ever sei-

In the southwest Is conceded on till Hide

nnd tin: racu was exceedingly fine , will
tbo victory of Buckrene was a popul
one , so.far as the homo talent was co-

corned. . The professional element In tl

main stakud llielr chances on Lnzzaroi
and Buckwa. Both of the last named we-

in bad positions until entering the slrelc-
Lagzaronc for half the distance being n-

ioliitely last. The bust furling saw a ge-

era. . ! Blinking up. Domingo , who had bei
leading most of the way , dropped bac-
Lazzarone nnd Buckwa name through ni-

cjiallunglng the. leader , Buckrene , who hi
been well to the front all the time. La-

z.ironc gained at ovpry Jump , but puss
iindbr the wlru Htlll a abort head buck
Uuckrene , lluckwa two lengths off. Sur-
inury :

First race , six furlongs : Rav S wo
Carlsbad second , Issle O third. Tlmo : 1:1

Second race , one mile : Vullcnx won , 1'rc-
S Becoml. Tip third. Time : 1:42.

Third nice , the Cumberland Prize , $2ii
added , for 3-year-olds , closed with seveni-
enlilea , valueto winner $3SOO , mlle and r

eighth : Buckrene , 122 (Thorpe) , ( S to
won by n short head ; Lazzarone , 123 ( M i

tin ) , ((2 to 1)) second by two length
Uuckwa. 117 (H. AVIlllams) , (3 to 5) thlr
Time : 1K.: J 1' B , Jim Lee , Sigurd , Mu
berry , Domingo , La Joyn , Master Fred ai
Jamboree finished ns named.

Fourth race , four furlongs : Kumnla wo
Trenton second , Miss Florist third. Time : 4

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Itonnlc Lass
won , Say On tecond , .Minnie Ceo thin
Time : 1:28.:

SAN FUANC1SCO , April 27.Flrst rac

NUMBER 7.-
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JDopnrtinufit.
J'lU >

hnlf u mile ! Kind Out ( I to 1)) won ,

Tlrano ( II to r. ) neroml , Coquette t to-

third. . Times M'i. Othera : Arno. Kitty
Navy Hlue , Silver , Toliy , Vemn.-

Hcconil
.

rnce , nve furloiiKs : Ohcrokoe-
to 1) won , Slmmrock ((12 to 1)) ROCO-

IHosnllo (10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.: Olho
Irish Johnny , Tntoose , Utlle Frnnk , Chu

, .

Third rnce , one mile : Hydy (U to 10) wi-
D.. llosrt ( t to 1) second , Kloodmnre ((3 lo-

llilrd. . Time : 1:61.: tuners : Malcolm , Me
tiny , Htcndfn.sl.

Fourth race , thrce-fourlh of n ml-

Ijovodnle (8 lo M won , Homulim ( G to-

second. . Ilavlnc ( IB to 1)) thlnl. Tlmo : 1:1C:

Others : ArtlHl , Queen of Scols.
Fifth nice , six furlotiRs : Boston Hey

to 1) won , OlWBle ((1 to 1) necond ; iNfnlan-

I( to 1) thlnl. Time : 1:18. Others : Mot
Trlx' , Herculea.-

Sliinx

.

Clty'n l.noan Work III Onn Innl-
I.rnxoH thii ( Ininn n Tin.

SIOUX CITV, April 27.Sloux City. o-

bntlcd Minneapolis today , but failed to v
because of errors In the clulilh Inning. T-

KII me wus culled lo liermlt Mlnncnpo
players lo cnlch a Iraln. Score :

Sioux City. 0 -
Mlnnenpolls . 0 0 0 2 1 1 1 .1 1-

IJauo
-

hits : Sloifc City , 15 ; Mlntieni'olls-
Krrors : iJloux Clly , 3 ; Mlnm-npollH ,

Kfinn-d ruiiH : Sioux Clly , 2 ; Minneapolis ,

Home runs : lloRrlcver , Walsh. Slol-
basis : GenlnH , Twlncliam , Illnes , Wllsi-
McOnlre.. 2. Struck out : Ity MoAuley ,
Uatlerles : Hloux Clly , Jones , Harr a
Krauts ; Minneapolis , McAuluy. Ltndi-
Krnr.ler , McUulrc and llurrrl. Tlmf : T''
hours and live minutes. Umpire : linker.-

Ircut

.

( SliiKlHK) at lniltiiniriollfi| ,

INDIANAPOLIS , April 27. Grand Hapl-
overcatne a li-ad of cloven runs today , l-

iImllanapolli pulled toKcther and ball
out a victory In the tenth. Attendant
l.frW. Score :

Indianapolis . 0700 3-
Grand Kaplda. . . . 01023 12201It-

nsc
-

hits : Indianapolis , 22 ; Grand Ilapli
12. Krrors : Indianapolis , 7 ; Grand Kaplit-
.t. learned runs : Indianapolis , .S ; Gra-
JtaplilH , 3. Two-base hits : Gray , 2 ; Graha-

VriBht. . Throe-base hlls : Cariilhers. Cr-

roll. . Sacrlflct- hits : Dcvenncy , Mauc-
GeorKe , Cn rut hers , 2 ; Pinckney , Watkli-
Bclimldt. . Stolen bases : Graham , Dcve-
ney , Carroll. Schnildt. Doublu plays : M-

ler and I'lock , 2 ; Graham , Mills and Ploc-
l oldy and Gralmin. Struck out : Gni-
Mills. . Walklna , Schmidt. Huso on bill
Off Mauck , 5 ; off Phillips , 2 ; off Schmidt ,

oft , C ; oft Parker , 3. Passed bai
Hnyder , 1. Uattcrlcs : Mauck , I'hllllps ai
Snyder ; I3chmldtVatklnn , Parker ai-

Spies. . Time : Two liout-tt and forty ml-

ules. . Umpire : Mitchell-
.Dntriill

.

Iliu-uly fullril In-

.TOM3DO

.

, April 27.11 looked like a shl
out for Detroit until the eighth innln
when Ulunalvln'a two-base lilt brought
two runs. Score :

Toledo. 031000012De-trolt
-. -

IJaso hits : Toledo , 10 ; Detroit , 2. Krroi
Detroit , C. ICurncd runs : Toledo , 5 ; D-

trolt , 1. Two-babe hits : HeltKcr , Nllan-
Uluo nnd Glenalvln. Three-base hlrs : Co-
nor. . Home runs : Nlland. Sacrifice lilt
lialz. Stolen bases : Henry , Ilattleld ,

Carney , Nilaml , ItetlGcr , Carroll and Grot
Klrst on balls : Ult Blue , 8 ; oft lialz.
Struck out : By Uluc , 3 ; by Balz , 0. Wl
pitches : Hlue. Dattcrles : lllue and M-

Karland ; Halz and JJowerman. Time : TV-

hours. . Umplio : Sheridan.I-
CiuiMiM

.

City's In a Wiillc.

KANSAS CITY , April 27. Both lean
played an Indifferent Kaino today and tl
pitchers were hit rather trecly. Alien
ancc , l.DOO. Score :

Kansas Clly . 220001102Mll-
waukee

-.Base hlls : Kansas City , H ; Mllwauke
13. Krrors : Kansas City , 2 ; Milwaukee ,

Karned runs : Kansas City, I. Twobai-
hlls : D.irby , Kinsman , Shields , Lohma-
Threebase hlls : Sharp , HaslltiKS. Saci
lice lilts : Ulrlch , 2 ; Kinsman , Donalui-
Daniels. . Stolen bases : Kleholl , Jlerno-
Nlles , Slmn . 2 ; HastiiiKS. Bases on ball
OtT Daniels1 ; off HastiiiKS. 3. Struck ou-
By Darby , 1. Hit by pitched halls : Nlcho
Passed ball : 1 .oilman. Time : Two hou
and live minutes. Umpire : McDonald. Ba-

terles : Daniels and Donahue ; Hastings ur-

Lohman. .

Standing of tlio Trains.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. C
Sioux City. 2 2 0 100

Kansas City. 2 2 0 100
Indianapolis. 3 2 1 GO

Toledo. 3 2 1 CC

Detroit. 3 1 2 . Si
Grand Kaplds. 3 1 2 33
Milwaukee . , . . . 2 0 2 . . .
Minneapolis . .' 2 0 2-

wir.r , uirr IVIN: TODAY.

Omaha , tc Tnlcu .Soinu YIMIKCIIIII.-O on tli-

jLliifiiln Huso Hull Triiui-
.JtannKCr'llourke

.

hrouRht his players froi
Lincoln yesterday. He also brought tli
Lincoln team nlonff. They will come tt-

Aether on the grounds at Charles Stre-
imik

<

this nfternoon. when Uourke hopes t

iet some lovungo for the two (lumped I-

Lincoln. . By the way , those young me-
rmni the state capital come pretty nen-
Isnowlnu how the game |a played , and
[ cam thai beats 'em out has to play ba
ill the time. Hourke put his boys to be
lust after dark last night , so that the
tvlll all have sleep unoiiRh , and need nc-

iap on bases. A red hot ;-ine may be es-

H'i'ted , < r Lincoln Would rather win one
n Omaha than twice ut home , and "on-
Joys" don't propose to let the Senators gc-

iway today. The teams will be :

3mahn. Position. Llncolr-
IcVey. Klrst. '. . . .Sulllva-

Muiiyan. Second . ? . . . .KbrlKh-
Kourke. .. Third. .. . . . . Merte-
lloyle. Short .I'enulgnpk-
Vood. Left . ..McCnrt-
3i'ery. . . .. Middle.Lawrcnc-
'ear. UlKht.Johnso
lenin. Catcher.Spec

fameson. Pitcher.Devereu

by T-

ST.. LOUIS , April 27. The Missouri Kin
md Plslol club of this city nnd the Pastlm-
illlo: club of Clile'UKo will shoot a matcl-
y taU'Ki-apli next Tuesday night. The SI-

'Oiila shooters will use their ranges on Pin
ilreet. while the Pastime club team wll-
lold forlh at Ingersoirs State street tral
fry In Chicago , A special wire will coniiec-
vllh both Kullorles , and the scores will b-

elcRiaphed from one range to the other a-

Mplilly aa made. There will bo ten mei-
m each sldo and three matches are li
) shot.
_

* t'rlclu't ( iiiini 'I'm lay.
All cricketers arc notlllcd that there wll-

ic a game this nfti-inoon on the clul-

irounds. . The match , which will virtual ! ;

ipen the season of 1831 , will .commence ni
loon afler 2:30: p. m. as possible. The twi-
eaniH will be captained by Messrs. Lnurli.-
nd. Lnnron , nnd as the scales will go to-

vard the competition for the cup u gooi-
rtiini may be looked forwuru to.
After the match there will bo a nocln

lathering at the Barker hotel , nt whlol-
uislness of some moment will be trans
ictcd.
_

WliUt lij Tliiiuviiidu.
CHICAGO , April 27. The biggest matcl-

ramo of whist ever played In the worli-
vill be played In the drill room In tin
lasonlo temple tomorrow evening belweet-
he Chicago t club and all the res-
'f' Illinois. Tli oni will bu not less thai
00 players anil from two and a hnlf ti-

hreo huurs will be luiulml to piny tin
rume. The challenge was Issued by tin
Chicago club ,_

Xallimiil IiniKUii OiimeH Toduy.
National league games acheiluled for to

lay are : Brooklyn nt Washington , Chlcagi-
it Louisville , Boston at Philadelphia , litiltl
nero at Now York , rinvulaiul at St. Louli
mil Pittsburc at Cinclnnail.-

lliKlnil'x

.

l.atr-U UfiniuiiH-
lLLINTOVN

,

. , Pa. , April 27.Boston , 5-

Ulcntown , 1 , ______
I .Uui Old Thin-

ST.
* .

. JOSKPH , April 27 , St. Joseph , n
..awtcncc , U.

_

tiTii.i , ; i.ouisj.ix.t.-

leu

.

Mippixtid to Itai'tIlriMi Conni'ptril Mill
tliti llnyi'o Ama slnuUiMi | lauii i |

OKUJANS , April 27. A special t-

bo Stale iroiu T.illulah &!) : Four more

f the Ubce ut Hsslas were captured lit
ilslit , and wheu tin ) iWiae , wlio hail charKt-
f llio prisoner , rcjohwl the Sliwly place
botil two mill's from Tcllulah. a crowd o
00 mounted men met them , uverpoworcd tin
nioi.-if , and tuoK the four assawtliih to tin
'ri'U'ont pljCL' , ou th ? ground wlioro tin
llluliuiiis kliotii were Ilixnl by the assassin
hal killed Mr. llpyc-*. The four lenders
ihPlI Claxtou. Comp Cl.ixton , Scott Ilnrvo ;

nd Jerry McCly , weru lianged to a lr
bout 10 :) feet frnm uharn they coinmlltci-
h lr lluinllBli deed. Thu CM> cutlons wen
oniluctcd very o.u"tly.! ttio people llvlnu U-

Im vicinity knoulm ; nothliiK cbout then
nlll this mornliiK. Jien Ihoyere snr-
'ulttil to ) c r tl'5 four ufK.ts lni wan
innglng near tU U' ilonrt.-

Uvvry
.

ofTort poutblo U being made ti-

lapturi ; Tom CJrllllii , the only oue of th-

imrdtrcM at Uir e. Tlient are auvintfeii-
cgroea In lull liori' . They will be tried b :

jury , and It Is considered certain by al
hut the cues who do not bang will go t

IN SACKCLOTH AND ASM

People of the Eopublio Eopsnt thoElcoti-

of 1892 ,

POWERLESSTO CONTROL REPRESENTATI-

Vllrlllliint Speech , of ii-Sprul: rr Itectl

the America' * Club ltan | iift nt 1'HU-
burg Hope * for n Nutv nnd

Duller South-

.PITTSBtmO

.

, April 27. The eighth nnm
banquet of the America's Republican club
commemoration of General Grant's blrl
day , was held at the Monongahcla house
night and was attended by prominent repi
Means from all parts of the country. Amo-

Iho number were ex-Speaker Heed , Cc

grcssmanYutiger and Congressman Rob

son. General Frank Ueeder , Hon. Wall
Lyon nnd General D. II. Hastings. Cove

were laid for 376 and every chair was occ

pled , Previous to the banquet a rcccptl
was tendered ex-Speaker Heed. After f

Justice had been done to the menu , Preside
Torrcnco Introduced General Frank Hcedi

with the least "Grant , " In which ho paid
beautiful .tribute to the dead soldier a
statesman.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas B. Heed was the nc
speaker , and when ho rose ho was tender
an ovation. His address was Impromii-
anil In part was as follows :

The last time 1 had Iho good fortune
address Ibis club this country was In-

state of peace and prosperlly ; work w

plenty, capital was rejoicing In Its prodii
live strength , and labor was enjoying t
right to sell Its services at prices whl
brought happiness and comfort to alt o-

homes. . The thirty yenrs which had pi
ceded had witnessed the gradual and steai
rise of compensation for service of bo
brain nnd muscle , until every day's lab
wan worth In results twice what It had bf
worth ilnco the last dominion of this mil
by southern statesmen and their principle
So firmly rooted seemed cur prosperity , th
all out citizens thought It beyond the rea-
of heat and cold and all changes of si-

nnd weather , and most men felt It was b

yond the touch of oven human folly ,

seemed to be beyond Jaws and beyond pc-

ttlcs , something inherent In the constlt-
tlon , something to be calculated upon wl
unerring certainty like the rise and set
suns and the regular motion of the plane
and the eternal stars. It is not the dlso-

ganlzed crowds which seem to be almln
but In an aimless way toward the capital
the nation ; It Is that mills running on ha
and quarter , and no time at all , n
capital piled up unused nt the centers
trade , nor even labor unemployed for near
a year past which completes the sad pr
cession of the picture.To me the sigl
most odious of all Is the utter Inability
the people to reach their own Instrumen
and compel the fulfilment of their own wl
Hero In a land where law by the people wi
fondly hoped to have found Its truest nr
latest expression , the people seem powerle-
to control their own legislature and to co-

rect , by sober reflection , the mistake of tl
most thoughtless day In American hlstor
the day when the present congress and tl-

ilay when the present executive were chos ;

to preside over the unhappy citizens of tl
United Stales. Whatever the majority v.l-

do , whatever the exercise of the right cou-

ilo , has been done In largc and ovcrwheln-
Ing meabiire. Why Is this nnl what ai'S tl
causes ? Were wo left to Ihe tender me-

les; of the northern democrny I ' ontiire
jay no such conuitlon could c.-.lst for even
single hour. It Is bsUiuo we in
under the domination , I will ni
say of ihe sau''i , uut t

southern men elected to olflce without the :

safeguards which surround the election i

.ho northern democrats. For the sake t

he; south Itself , I hope to see the ne :

jlectlon bring us to an end oil this unseeml-

lomlnallon. . All election. Jawhayq pec-

epealed and the south ,
" having been si

tree from a fear which ndver had sour
foundation , will bo left at liberty to decid

her destiny According to her Indiistrh
leeds , which are Ihe same ns those of- tli-

.orthern. states. Instead of a set of me-

ftlio represent the obsolete politics an-

irlnclples of a dead generation , their sui-

essors: , let us hope , will represent whr.-

he north longs to ste an Industrial , pro :

isrous south , full of the life of a ne'-

iounlry..

Addresses were also made by Gener :

lastlngs and Congressman Hoblnson. Letter
if regret were read from Colonel Fred I-

Jrant , Governor McKlnley. General J. J'-

ichofleld , Senators Sherman , Halo , Hawlej-

Jameron , Hon. Robert T. Lincoln and other !

VLB. MABCUS AND HIS NERVE

Curns tlio Near Approach of Circus Days t-

Ills Atlxaiitnsc.
The merchants and railway men of thl-

Ity were visited by an affable young mai

Thursday , who presented them with a can
n which was : "Ben L. Marcus , Hout-

igent , Barnum & Bailey , Greatest Show 0-

1arth.! ."
This young man at o <co Segan to tall

uslnoss , and before evening had a lot o-

icrchant.'i who were ready to do him horn
go in hopes of securing profitable contract
ar supplies for the coming circus. Ycsterda ;

ctectlvcs were looking aflcr Mr. Marcu
nd he is alleged to bo a fraud. Ho workct-

Mth a good many people , but so far as cai-

o learned It seems that about all hn go
ere was a silk vest and a room and bean
t the Barker , which ho has so far falle-
o pay for.

While the young man was quite con
plcuous by his presence Thursday ho la jus-
s conspicuous now by his absence. Hi-

Islted the Union Paclfis freight and pas
enger departments and did not forjiot ti-

ay his respects to the Burlington psoplo-
lo wanted to get contracts for the lowesi-
nles for transportallon for Iho circus tc-

Ifforont points along their lines nnd IK

ranted to seci.ro cheap passenger rates foi-

ho star performers of the collossal aggrega
Ion which ho claimed to represent , lit
lalmed to know Assistant General Freight
.gent Woods of the Union Paclflt-
nd ho conversed so fomlllarlj
bout "Jim" Hill of the Great Northern ai-

o lead sumo of the agents to believe tha
0 anil Jim had been school mates together
if course , all the agents wanted to baj-
uch a big contract and they carried Mr-

larcus around on a sliver platter flgura-
Ively speaking. But ho left them ant
rnmlscd to call again yesterday. Then hi
rent to Max Meyer & Co. and talked will
icmbers of Ihe firm , but they say that bo
end promising them seventeen tickets foi
lie circus that no business was negotiated.-
Mr.

.

. Mnrciii Ihon called on Captain Wllcox-
lanager for Browning , King & Co. . and In-
reduced himself by saying that lily shon-
Id considerable btislniss with the firm
'his Is a fact , and ho furthermore said thai
Ir. Hatch , manager of the branch Drawn-
igKIng Klore at Kansas City had made
1 in promlbo to call on Captain Wllcox on-

U arrival In Omaha. The captain and Mr
latch mo Ihe closest of friends and such f-

eiiucst seemed pirfcctly natural. Ho sahi-

ml when the show came hero he-

ould direct liia men to dc-

telr trading with Captain Wllcox am
liat there was mch a good feeling botwcer
lie firm and his dhow he would glvo tbqtr

free advertisement on their programs Ir
Ills city. During the conversation ho men-
toned that Mr. Hutch Imd given him a , coal-

s an evidence of their friendship , nnd asket-
i look nt sonio silk vests. He Bolrctcd out
nd on Inquiring the price was told thai
hey make a present of U to htm , Hi-

ot the eaptMn to address an envelope U-

linself. . saying ibnt ho would tsend him i-

nitdozen ttoUets to the show. When In
: ft lie thanked Captain Wllcox und re-

uested that he have the copy for the ad-

crtisewent ready for him In the morning.
This U the last seen of Mr , Murciib am-

e left without settling his bill at the Bar
er. People who have been Inquiring fo-

ho supposed to be agent for the clrcui-
hlnk that several contracts will tun-
p and prnro worthier. Telegrnms havi
ten sent lo tin proprietors ot the show
ut nnswcrs have not yet been received-
.Mnrrus

.

is described as b'llns short and a-

letl build , dark complexion , well Oressei

nnd smart looking. , , bnc of the local 1

postern expressed |Ua.pplnlon, that ho Is
bill poster who formerly traveled throu
this country , nnd ( ftnow .engaged In tryl-

lo play a nmooth atnp pn the mcrchan
Marcus appears 18 lid' remarkably w

posted as to lnmlnert.4 flrtnR and railway m (

At the Union Pacific Marcus wanted
contract with tho'cdmpany,

to haul t
show from hero to Tupckn , nnd then
Cheyenne , with a stop

*
for feeding nt S-

Una. . ,

J. P. Fngnn , ono of the best Informed n

van co ngonla In life ctfimtry , who was fc-

merly with Unrnunl , Uift who Is now rcpi
settling Iho Hoynold * llron. ' circus , arrlv-
In Ihe city yestcrdijj nnd when told nbo
Marcus denounced thq.mnn ns a fraud.
nl once telegraphed , ) o W. K. Franklin
Chicago , who U gcnornl railroad control
Ing agent for Dnrnum & Bailey's shows , ni
soon received the following ! "You km-
wo hnvo no such man. Can ho be ft

rested ?"
From n descrlpllon of Iho man Mr. Fagi

says that ho thinks that Marcus Is n folk
formerly known as Vamlerblld , who w
sentenced to ono year In a Georgia penile
llary for Ihe same thing ns ho seems
have attempted hero. Vandcrblld was
slick swindler nnd worked the people
California before his arrest at Savanna
Ga. It was learned laler In Iho day Hi
Marcus telegraphed to Freight Agent Woi
from Lincoln-

."JHlX.tXI"
.

J.tST X1U11T.

Baritone operas , ns a rille , nro not pop-

lar with a large class of mllslc lovers , f
the reason probably that the prlma doni
Isusually placed In a reflected light. F
this principally , but also for several oth
reasons , notably the heavy work requlsl-
on the part of artists , "Ernnnl" Is n
heard to any great extent any more , b-

ns long ns thoughts may bo expressed
musical form Verdi's magnificent trog
score will live and will always bo Includi-
In Ihe reperlolre of great companies. Km-

llsh or of foreign Importation. "Krnanl"
after Vlslor Hugo's tragedy , "Hernnnl
The action takes place in Spain In the latt
part of the sixteenth century , the pli
turning on the love of the bandit ISrna
for F.lvlra , n noble Spanish lady , who
betrothed to the grandee Don Gomez
Sllva nnd with whom Don Carlos of Spa
Is nlso enamoured. The nupltals are Inlc-
rupted at a critical moment and Elvira
eventually carried oft by the king , wl
claims the bride as a hostage for t )

faith of Sllva. Ernanl ns n rival Is elm
longed by Silvn , lut refuses to right , nnd U-

two' unite to gain vengeance. Thu Ulr
discovers the plot nnd sentences' the coi-
Hplrntor * to death , but later pardons ther-
Ernanl 1ms given to Sllva a horn whlc
the latter Is lo sound whenever ho sha
wish for Ernanl's dcafh. On the eve
the wedding of Sllva nnd Elvira the hot
sounds and true to his promise Ernanl kll-
himself. .

Such In brief is the dramatic story whlc
was given last night by the' Western Opet
company and Riven , too , in a manner tlu
brought out all the nrtlsllc ablllly of tl
principals ns well as the chorus.

William Mortens as the king sang wit
telling effect , the wonderfully brilllai
music of Verdi receiving magnificent irea-
ment at Ihe hands of Ihls consclentlot-
nnil capable baritone. It was an artist
triumph , and Ihe large audience preset
showed Us appreciation by frequenl ri-

calls. . Uut the .real Interest In the pel-

formance centered in the' debut of n Gout
ell Bluffs singer. Mrs. KathCrine B. Wad ;

worth , a pupil of the director of the Omah-
Operallc school , llax Mnrctzek. Althoug-
It was her maiden effort In opera , neve

soprano that baa the pare merit of fresl
ness nnd brilliancy, coupled with a prc-

nounced sympathy. . ,11" , H a pure soprani-
nnd her work of last nluht was a revolt
tlon to her friends , miiero was little c

the amateur about bur performance , nn-

3ho easily won the recognition of the ni
lists associated with"5 her In the bill , eve
the orchestra nppl3Udlgi her rendition c

the aria , "Ah , Forbear-jye. " The duet an
trio of the first aqC-wore vocal gems an
the finale was suns .with iconsummato'nbllI-
ty. . There was a'lrtck of dramatic notlo-
n Mrs. Wadswort4is} , work , which was ey-

iiccted , but her irarformanceyns" a whol-
leserves the very "highest enqomlums , fo
lot In years has saj promising a debut" bee
nade by a local sniper.
Payne Clarke' was * rtt Ills very best-

Srnanl
n

, a rolplJUE TjP >rlrcd to his powers. 1

vas well consideiVil- Intelligently acted
ind , being In splennld " the. ver.
jest performance of the week. 'Pierre De-

asco as Sllva snyiy * nccentybly. ulthougl-
ils dramatic work * whs-Ydocldedlj ; limde-
luate. . The chorus KenerjiHy sang well , al
hough not satisfactorily ' up In the stag
justness of the opqra. JInrotzek had th-

cherstra> well In hand, nnd well deserve
he ( lowers ha received. All In all. It was
nest creditable performance , a blessed re-

lef from the mediocre perfonnance o
Thursday night. At the matinee "Lucia1-
vill be repeated. This Is the best per
ormance given by 'the company , the en-

ragi'ment closing tonight with Mascagni'
Hustle Chivalry. "

DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve cures plies.

Take the Nickel Plato roaii to all point
iast. Elegant Wagner buffet sleeping car
in all through trains. Rates always thi-

owest. . Tickets on sale at all coupon tlcko-
ifllces , or address J. Y. Calahan , genera
gent , 199 Clark slreet , Chicago-

.XKLKOllA

.

I'JIW nilTSriTIES.-

Domosllc.

.

.

The smallpox scare raf Texarkana Is abat-

ig and It Is thought the disease is undei-
ontrol. .

The report of a conflict between outlaws
nd vigilantes near Hennesy , Okl. , proves

3 bo a fabrication.-
W.

.

. Sllv.orman , son of wealthy Pittsburf-
arenls , died at San Francisco yesterday
[ o had been living unusually fasl.-

A

.

party of Chinamen who have been worki-

K In n placer mine at Idaho Springs
lolo. , have been ordcred'to leave lown-

.Acllng

.

Governor Gill of Illinois has hon-
red Iho requlslllon for Uobert Flfer , wanted

i Henry county , Missouri , for seduction.

Boss McKano's lawyers have filed theit-

rlof In the United States supreme court anil-

sked to have their client released on ball.

The trial of Dr. Meyer was continued In-

ov: York yesterday. Ono witness testified
10 doctor would have-jveakened had It not
eon for his wife , who urged him on.

The house military comniltteo had their
ist meeting yesterday before the arrival ol-

oxey , but took no action In regard to grant-

ig

-

the army the use of government tonls.-

Vori'lcn.

.

.

The empress of Germany has slarled on-

er homeward Journey.
President Pelxolo has Issued a decree
mt all Import duties shall be paid In gold
The Austrian government announces that
orklngmen will not be allowed to parade
lay 1.

The committee of magnates of the Hun-

nrlun
-

house has approved the civil nmr-
iugc

-

bill-

.Poltl
.

and Ferrari, the two Italian an-

rchlsta
-

have been "committed for trial in-

london. .

German oillclal newspapers state thai
ermany has nohlttntloii of giving up-

s Interest In Samoa. -

THE THIUD 1N3TAL1.MENT OF ZOLA'S
OWBHFUL STOn.Y.-rtLOUUDiS.: " WILL
PPKAH IN THE SUNDAY BEE TOMOU-

FIELD OF COL

Such is tbo Character of a Largo and H!

Area Ljitig About Balfour , Cole ,

RICH ASSAY RETURNS FROM THIS CM-

Gontldcncn nn Kvrry Sldo tlml the I'rr'r-
Actltlty Will IlMiilt In Making Hill-

four One of tlio I.ratling ( lolil-

Alining of the State.-

Conflilcnco

.

In Iho future of Hnlfotir
one o ! tlio leading gold mining camps
tlio Btutn is based upon facts and condltlo
that not oven the most skeptical iirospc-
tor, better acquainted with oilier form
lions , will nttcmpt to deny or explain nwn
The precious yellow metal exists In qua
tlty about llalfour. This much has bc-
idcmonstrntcd conclusively by repeated a
says and other tests. All that now r
mains Is to secure such nn amount of dove
opnicnt as will trace these rich streaks
the mother veins , or largo deposits In plac
when Halfour will take Its place among tl
steady gold producers of the state.-

In
.

the old days , when gold was on
looked for In Its free state , these same lill
wore prospected , but no development of In-

portanco was done , as the old-timers we
less acquainted with Bold In the form
tellurium than are the more careful pro
pcetors of today , and from tlio rich nssa ;

had from many places In this section ,

the, absence of free gold , It seems certa
that gold In these hills must bo looked fi-

In the form of tellurium. Miners and othc
familiar with other formations could n
BOO how It was possible for mineral
paying quantities to exist In this form
tlon. It was n condition of thlni
that had to bo studied out ar
learned , and not until the discoveries i

Cripple Creek , where the same geologic
conditions exist , lins attention boon tunic
to this portion of Park county as a comlt
field for gold mining , prof. Hoyden pu
the formation as the same as that of Crl
pie Creek , except , a portion from UulTa
Sloughs easterly to l 'our Mile Creek
covered with a basalt. This rock IB of recci-
ovarflow and evidently covers the ijuari
porphyry In places to a considerable deptl-
In the basalt uro found llssures or gas
veins , more or less mineralized. Whetlu-
or not they are the continuation of veil
through the porphyry or to contacts bi-

tween basalt and porphyry only dovclo-
iment will determine.-

A
.

very Interesting field to prospect Is I

the quartz ,porphyry. The work must I
done In a thorough and systematic mannc
The rule Is that In Cripple Creek there ai-

no outcrops of mineral showing : where the
do is the exception. The veins occur 1

seams In the porphyry and In one or
Instances they have been follpwed throug
the porphyry Into the granite , showing thei-
to be both extensive and permanent.

There nro no deposits or blanket veins I

this locality , or other uncertain feature
that are connected with or found in ui
natural positions. The fissures are from
few Inches to twenty-two feet wide an
they have a general course from north tt-
south. .

The town of Balfotir , named in honor r
the distinguished 'English statesman an
able advocate of universal bimetallism c

that name , Is less than four months ol
today , and yet contnlni 210 log and from
buildings , not to mention Innumerabl
tents that ore still used as places of bus
ness and dwellings , and has a populatlo-
of fully SOO people. This Is a wonderfi :

showing , but the promise Is that Its futur
will show even more remarkable progress.

The town has grown steadily and has noi
become quite nn Important little city , wit
almost every branch of business represented
On the 27th of March last an election wa
held to vote for Incorporation , which wa
carried by a large majority. An electlo
will soon follow for the selection of ollluers

The camp is reached by way of Hartzel
over the Midland railway , from which poln-

to BalfOur , a distance of eight miles , stag
lines make trips In connection with al-

trains. . Balfour needs no boom , , excop
such a one as will surely come with th-
ilovelopment of the vast deposits of goli
contained In the rocks surrounding It fo
miles In every direction. Park Count ;

Bulletin , Alma , Colo-
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.

At the Fifteenth Street theater for fou

nights and Wednesday matinee , com
menclng Sunday matinee , April 29 , will b

presented A. Y. Pearson's latest produc
Lion , "The District Fair. " This is a thrill-

Ing melodrama , but ono with character
that are not all cowboys with big1 revolvers
Dr villains of the border desperado stripe

Mr. Taber , In response to numerous re-

luests , will play several selections fron-
Gounod's opera , "Philemon and Baucis , '

mxt Sunday at his recital. This productloi
was flrst performed in America at Chlcagi
luring the late opera season , and was re-

elved: with great enthusiasm by tin
nuslclans and others in attendance.

The performances of May Dretonno am-

icr excellent company , opening the careei-
f) the Douglas Street theater , lias already

nado the bouse popular as a family theatei-
it low prices. "Two Against One" will bi-

.ho bill until after tbo performance Satur
lay evening. Matinees are given at this
.beater Wednesday , Saturdays and Sundays

The boxes for the Elk minstrels at Boyd's
heater next Tuesday evening were sold bj
motion yesterday morning. J. II. McDonald
iccured box B for $23 and Mr. Wedgewooil-

iald $25 for box E. The remaining lowei
) exes were sold as fast as they could be-

ipokon for. At the Elk lodge meeting last
wcnlng telegrams were received from Kan-
las City , asking that twenty-five tickets
10 reserved for visiting Elks , and Sioux City
vlred that eighteen Elks would represent
hat lodge at the benefit. Nine hundred
nd thirty-seven tickets had been sold up to-

ast evening. The reserved seat sale will
ipen nt 9 o'clock this morning, and the
Irst man In line was there before 4 a. m.-

"ho

.

demand for tickets Is greater than fer-

ny local entertainment over given In-

maha.) .

M. B. Leavltt's "Spider and Fly" com-

iany

-

, returning from Its tour of the Pacific
east and Midwinter fair , will bo the ofler-

ng
-

at Uoyd's theater Sunday matinee and
light , April 29. This is an entirely now
ompany and production. The sale of seats
rtll open Saturday morning.-

Bliurpors

.

Uniliir Arrest.-

DKNVEK.
.

. April 27. Two flno workers
rom the east , who a short time ago regls-

ored

-

nt the Markham hotel , this city , ns-

Icnry Bergcr and C. E. Walters of Oinnbu ,

mvo been arrested at Salt Luke and the
overnor of Utah will bo asked to allow
hem to bu returned to Colorado to answer
B numerous charges of swindling. Tlio-
wo represented themselves as being ex ¬

perts In wines , ll | tier and beer, nnd 1

means of oily language nnd conduct I

duccd llfjuor dealers In Denver, Tolorni-
i Ity. Mnnltou , Pueblo nnd Cheyenne
cosh F'liirlous check * amounting to never
thousand dollars They represented then
pelves ns being German exports about
open magnificent NIUOOIIH , nnd lliiuor donle
accommodated thorn In tlio hope of scourlr
their trade.-

Omahn

.

police know nothing of this pa-

ir.TARllOOTPOKEI
.

(Continued from First Page. )

for the party to pass such a measure t
was promised In the Chicago convention.-
Ho

.

said ho would have been entirely wlllln
that the vote should bo taken upon his pro |
osltlon to vote upon the house bill as sue !

but that when It came to amending It thr
was another matter. "My purpose , " lie rt
marked , "wai to show these democrats the
could puss no other than a protective bll
and I am sure they canont. "

: : NKIIIT SKSSION.

Tension 1111)4) ViUKii 11 liiMiigf ul Amu I

tlio llomi1.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Twcnty-on

private pension bills passed tells the stor-

of the day's work in the house. Mr. Hoi
burn of Iowa , who has been harassing .tli
democratic slut dally for a week to fore
action on these pension bills , finally sue

ceeded today , through the aid of Mr. Pickle
of South Dakota , who has been acting wit
him , nnd the bills were passed. The bone
tlclary of ono of the bills , nn old lady of (

totally blind , nnd the widow of a soldier o

the war of 1812 , had tiled since her bill wn
reported from last Friday night's session
When it was and about to be plucei
upon Its pastage , Mr. Taylor of Indiana In-

terrupted by saying : "Never mind , Mt
Speaker , that bill can bo laid aside ; the eli
lady Is dead. "

The members who had been chatting am
laughing stopped. There was a moment o-

silence. . The relief for which the old lad
had been striving so long was at hand , bui
like many other congressional claims , I

came too late. The clerk paused , and the
went on reading the next bill. The re-

malnder of the day was devoted to the con
slderation of private bills.

The usual monotony of the Friday nigh
session was broken tonight when the mem-
bers were in a rancorous temper , the lie
passed and two members were called t-

ordcjn for unparliamentary language. Mr-

Talbert of South Carolina , who has been try
lug for several weeks to get Into the recon
a scries of articles on the subject of pen
slons , repeated his attempt tonight. All hi
requests wore refused. Mr. Plcklcr of Soutl
Dakota was particularly determined In hi
opposition. Both gentlemen showed signs o

temper-
."That

.

Is the most slanderous attack 01

union soldiers ever published , " said Mr
Pickler.-

"Tho
.

gendeman Is talking of somcthliif-
ho knows nothing about , " shouted Mr. Tal

bert."The gentleman from South Carolina , '
continued Mr. Pickler , "Is only trying tt
slander union soldiers. "

CALLED PICKLEH A LIAU-

."I

.

deny it , " said Mr. T * .K-rt , shaking his
fist. "Tho gentleman lie. uttered a false-
hood , pure and simple. "

Instantly a dozen members on the rcpub-

llcan side were on their feet and Mr. Hep
burn called Mr. Talbert to order and de-

manded that his words be taken down
They were read from the clerk's desk , and
after some wrangling Mr. Talbort was given
permission to explain. Mr. Talbert began
his explanation by saying ho was sorry he

was obliged to say what ho had , but it was
true ; be would withdraw what ho said
however. If Mr. Pickler would withdraw his
remarks.

The tone of the South Carolinian's expla-

nation

¬

did not seem to suit Mr. Baker o

Now Hampshire , who declared that the
explanation was fully as offensive as tin
original language , and he again called Mr-

Talbert to order.-
At

.

this Juncture there was an effort to

pour ell on the troubled waters , and on

motion Mr. Talbert was allowed to proceed
He had no further explanation to make
liowcver , and took his seat , when Mr. Plcklor-

irose and made a statement which again
kindled the names of partisanship. The
paper which printed these articles , ho said
was continually slandering nnd vllllfylng
the soldiers. "Tho gentleman from Soutl
Carolina , " ho added , turning toward Mr-

1'albert , "has slandered and vllllliod them
avery Friday night ; thit Is his object , and I-

liold "It In utter cont'jmpt.
Mr. Livingston o' Georgia Jumped to his

feet and In turn called Mr. Pickler to order-

.fter

.

his wor..d had been read from the
jlerk's desk Mr. Martin of Indiana moved
: hat Mr. Pickler bo permitted to explain-

."I

.

don't want to explain , " shouted Mr.-

Plcklor.

.

. "I stand by what I have said and
iave nothing to take back. "

At this point the counsel of cooler heads
irevalled. The excitement subsided , and
iVlthout further incident the house proceeded
md disposed of nine pension bills , flvo of-

vhlch were favorably acted upon.
The point of no quorum was then made

mil after a call of the house the house at
.0:30: adjourned.

9-

Bloionu'lits of Snigolng Vrssols April 37.
San FrancIr D Arrived W. II. Dlmond ,

Sen King. Departed United States ship
Uert , for Tiering sea ; Hnttle Gage, for
Mushak : Annie Johnson , for IIIlo ; Alex
tic-Nell , for NunliiMo-
.At

.

Port Gamble Sailed SIHh Arkwrlght ,
or San Francisco.-
At

.

1'ort Angeles In port 27th J. D-

.'r
.

lers. Cleared Ship Columbia , for
icnttle-
.Nanlamo

.
Sailed 27tb Bundaler , for San

Yanclsco. Arrived 20th Waclmsett , San

New' York Arrived Grecian , from Olns-
ow

-
; ; Suevla , from Naples ; Oullu , from
jlveipool-
.At

.
Baltimore Arrived Chicago , from

lottei-dam ; America , from Hremerlmven.-
At

.

New York Arrived Augusta Victoiin ,

rom Hamburg.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Campania , from

Jew York ; Tuurlc , from New Yoik ,

Crimd Opom Program Toduy-

."Lucia"
.

will be repeated nt the matinee
his afternoon In response to urgent re-

.uesls
-

from n largo number of persons wlio-

cltnessed the performance on Wednesday
venlng , as well ns many others who were
lot present then , but who wish to see It-

epeated. . *
At the evening performance "Cuvallerla-

tustlonna" will bo piosenlPd. This beautl-
ul

-

little opera Is the woik of Petio Mas-
ngnl.

-
. a young composer of Italy , and atI-

B premier presentation was endorsed by-

ho great Verdi IIH eiiuiil to the best work
f any of the old masters. It Is In one net ,

(. quiring less than nn hour for Its piesuntal-
on.

-
. Owing to this fact the time will bu

lied out by selections from tin ) opera of-

Hlgoliitto , " comprising solos , duos , qunr-

ils
-

, etc. , by the leading arllsls of the coin-
any.

-
. _

"I.oimli'x. "
THE THIUD INSTALLMENT OF KOLA'S
OWEUFUL STOHY , "LOUKDKS. " WILL
PPHAU IN THE SUNDAY BEE TOMOH-
0V.

-
.

i
MOYAL Baking; Powder is re-

.ported

= I
. by the U. S. Government , I
after official tests , highest of all
in leavening; power. It is the
best and most economical ; a pore
cream of tartar BakingPowder. .

IS THE MATTER

WITH YOUR BLOOD ?

YOU ARE NOT HEALTHY ;

DO YOU KNOW WHY ?

BY

>

YOU FEEL RUN DOWN ;

WHAT IS THE REASON ?

IT IS YOUR BLOOD

OUT OF ORDER ,

WHAT MAKES BAD BLOOD ?

DISEASED KIDNEYS ,

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO ?

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS ,

There unvor has boon but'ono reliable ,

one standard , ono cot-tain cure for dis-

eased

¬

kidney * and impure blood , and
that Is , Wurnor's Safe Cnro. Thin truth
Is acknowledged by the beat doctors , the
most renowned sclentllie men and the
highest authorities in the world.

Throughout all Europe , in every part of

America , and oven in Australia and
other distant lands , it is admitted to bo

the standard , the only remedy for men

und women whose blood has become de-

range'd

-

, for men who are unaccountably
debilitated , and for women whose lives

tlo not pursue their normal conr.-.o.

These are admitted truths , which you

Joubtless know , and wo trust in remind-

ng

-

you of them , wo are doing you a
'avo-

r.Oon'i

.

pay s on&y for water''
A HOlId KYtrapt of Ili-i'f Is moreKcou -

omlcal than a liquid. IHVHUHC oonccc-
itratiil

-

anil liointukwix-rH will Und It
much ulieai orto

15U-

YLiebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

nBollilcoiicontrnti d extract , frrofrom
Miami Ki'l'itliii' or any forolsu mib-
tniuoaml

-

; dlHHOlvu II them elveH.

The geiinlno has

the jar In ulna ;

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve anil Brain Treatment
M wild unilorpnoltlvo written Ktmrnutcc , by author-
koil

-

iigviits only , to euro WonU I.lomiiry ; ! ? of-

Ilinlnnml Jfono l'oncrIxistirnnhooilguli'linc; ;

Klght Ixx-es ; llvil I rciinn ; l.r.oc! of Coiinilonce ;

NcivounieHi ; Lns-illudo ; nil Drnlin ; Ixxaof I'owor-
al llio (Jonurntlvo OrRiins in ollhor POX , ciin ml by-

tmiroiurtloii ; Youthful Jlrrnr. , or Kxccstivo Ui-o of-

I'obucco. . Opium or Liquor, hloli soon lend lo-

II Consumption , Iu nnity nnd Ponth. liy innll ,

tlnbox ; UforW : wild wrlllrnpunrnntoo locum or
refund money. WJST'SCOUaHSVHW. Acortnln-
uro: for CouRhf. CohH , Ai-tlimn , llrnucliltH , Croup ,

.tVlinoplnit Cough. Sore Thront. IMoajnnt to tnlii.-

mnH( dzo liircoollnuml ! old.fiOo. FIO , now Me. ; ole
tl tUo , now OOo. aUAHANlT.ra tcsucU ouly by

Goodman Drug Company.

Man Dorolopoi
RENEWED

' UKKAT UFH
River , CUl IUKNiwlU-

r
:

> Hloi-o nil tlioKCiiai.illvo-
oreaim. . Jiniiriloiicy Im-

IKmxlblo

-
If CU1UD13SK la-

UMil. . Send for free clr-

cul.'iri
-

nud loMilmouIiilH.-
DAVOT

.
, MnmciNi : co.

1' . O. llox''OTO.Siia t'r.uic-

lHco.
-

. Cal

A.MUSEM-

BOYD'S THEATRE
MATINEE :

SPECIAL REQUES-

T.TONIGHT

.

:

AND LAST ACT O-

FRI GO LET TO.
Prices : Pnrqiictle and flrnt Hiiro row * or elr-

of circle and two ruws of b.il-

ny

-
f , GO , iKilimco

, II , linhuiro tit Imli-oiiy. " 5 emits ; Kallury , XI-

iilH. . TluUclM un ralo ill box ulll-

ie.SQYD'S

.

SUNDAY , APRIL29Til 0-

PorformnnooB Nln'lnoo and Night'-

M. . B. LEAVITT'S
Now Hie BpoctuculuiProduction. .

run vo raw i.vr.-

PIUHT

.

TIMi : 111 HI , IN TWO YKAUS.-

OU

.
> till* ( liltp-UUS TlUllsf'Ulll.ltlOII.-
ieo

.
.Iliu Vtniiili'iful I ' "m-zllUu-t Trio.-

ii'U Ihe llviiullfiil lilwllic Unliov.J-

LD

.

tli" Kilisulluiiiil Uiinut-i. "I'larlco" .
icu ttiu llulk18. Murclion. Huc-nc-iy nnd Cos-

.rhu NI-W I'roduetlon crawilnl with Nox'cltlc-
i.ilnrl

.

Hum their MK nuccf a ut tlio MM Win.-

1'alr.

.
.

lulo of nit will ni.tu .Saturday mornlne at-
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